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For $1. 10.UBSCRIPTION BATE!

(IN ADVANC1)

PttMUti Daily en4 y, at
i, Peadletoa. Oregoa. by the

sUBT OREOONLi PUB. CO.

neree: at the post afflca at Prndle-tor- n.

Uregoe. u seooad ciaaa mail mat

'. ON t ALX IN OTHER CITIEi

Dally, one year, by mall at a given priceOf the best merchandise obtainable'lie I WW' 1Daily, aix montha-- hw mall
cet here evervtime you m Ke a purchase.Daily, three months, by mall

uaiiy, one month by mail
Dally, one year by carrier We sell for cash, thereby have no credit losses and the

.ATtoomiPnt inpreased overhead expense that must beMailal Hotel Newe Stent, Portland. IDatly. aia mnatha by carrier.
ONI FILB AT Daily. three, months by carrier.. .i ii finmnn nDaily, one month, by carrier

armi-Week- 1 year by mail Lev
8ml-Weekl- r. elz month! by mall l.M I

y. thre monta by nail I

Bureau. vt Security Building.
Waaali't-toa- , D. C Burvaa tot Four- -

tBth Utrect. New York,
atmi few itkt Aaeeetate Prtaa.

The Associated Frees la exclusively
to tilled to tba uee (or republicaUoa of
ail dispatchee credited to it or
ot rtherwlse credited In thla paper and
1M Ue local aewe publlahed fcerela.

M IThe unusual delicious,
flakypie crust made witl
Mazolak is astonishing.
Perfect digestibility fol-
low, every time even
with those who com .

plain of delicate stom-
achs and cannot digest
animal fats.

added to the price of the merchandise where a credit
business is conducted. The best proof hi the world that
you can do better here is a careful, painstaking com-

parison of our quality merchandise'with others, then
note the savings.

For instance, see what you have to pay for these
goods elsewhere. .

'

Sport Satin, prominent in the. career of Fashion in
the desired shades of henna, firefly, ;taxe blue, brown,
navy and black, yard -

Pongee Silk iYom China and a mighty good quality,
far superior to cloths priced to you elsewhere at higher
pr ices. Compare this quality and price. The yard 89c

Marietta Crepe, an extra fine quality all silk crepe
with a beautiful finish for the new silk frocks or blous-
es, in the staple shades. - Compare this quality and
price. The yard .:........:,.......-....- .. $2.89

I

M tryEi) dafXGuest jsA

Tie Crust
IX ten. Sifted Pvcry

Pour
(cwpoea Salt

h Icaapoon Baking
, Powder .

S cup Masols
4 uhlMpoooa CoU

, Water

Silt eW bitradicanu Add
warcr to Matola and beat
nmH crauw. Mix quickly
into oryingrcdicnu. Tom
onto ili.hrir (loured
board and rod todcairad
Ihickneaa. Thia recipe

Lakes 1 double pie cruau

WIIEX FATHER BROKE 11LS ARM

A IVCCp l,,r.dCora Produces Cook Book
of 64 page. Write Cora
Prodoctt Refining Co.
Depanavast A. Aran, 18.IV IItI ktw you tumble down the hill. Taffeta Silk. 36 inches wide, in the

And it Wag March with snow drifts!
much favored-blac- k and navy. Comparehigh

Budwusn't born till next July." J
' y

"I'd was him round the floor," says
Pa.

"You're all mfcted up again," says Ma.
"We'll ask Aunt Lizzie, she as there.
She'd come to help:" Bays Mt: "II

..Sheeting in a very good quality
2 1-- 4 yards wide, the yard 35c

Daisy Pillow Cases, 42x36, each 35c
Lonsdale Muslin, the yard K(.
Daisy Muslin, the yard .......,.-.:.v- l 5C

. . Indian Head Muslin,' 36 inches wide,
the yard ......:. 20c

- Packers, Woodbury's "xr Cuticura
Soap, bar ...19c

Pebeco, the package ;

, Pepsodent, the package .:..,i....,.39
' Stitched Cotton Batt, weight 3

pounds and a splendid quality, ea. 98c
Crochet White Ilcdrt'd. splendid lor every,

day UBe, children's Tieds or sleeping porches,
each ., $1.89

' We would have you remember that every Item
of merchandise throushout our entire "storo Is
marked at the closest margin of profit uossible.

swear
Vou're Just as cmsy as a loon,
Aunt Liazle didn't come till June.

Fa never gets a story straight.
He's always mixed about the date
Or, where It was, or what occurred
Or Who related what he heard; ..

And every time he knows well, ....

Ma says: "No, Pa, as I recall
That Isn't how It was at nil.'

"Remember when I broke my arm,"
Says Pa, "when' we were on the furm
And I went out that slippery morn
A few days after Hud was born
To get some wood'-r-a- nd 11a says

then: . .'
"Oh, Pa, don't tell that tale again!
And anyhow, I know right well

' Dud wasn't born the day you fell.

" Twas months before he came," says
Ma.-- '

" Twas after he was born," says Pa;. .

"I rather think I ought to know
Just when It was I suffered so."
"Maybe you ought," says Ma, "but

' still,
(Copyright, 1922,

this quality and price, the yard... Jfr 1.8.)
Charmeusrj, es wide, beauti-

ful, lustrous, navy, brown and black,
Compare this quality and price,
the yard $2.49

Georgette Crepe 40 inches wide, in
the hew bright sport shades for spring
wear. Compare this quality and price.
The yard ....: ..,S1.75

Here are other items well worth your
time to compare the price and quality;

All Silk Jersey Petticoat wide '

- pleated ruffle , $2.98
White Lingerie WaisU,- - each $ 1 .29
Heavy Large Bath Towels, extra

( good, each 35c

To arugue on is most ubsurb.
Bud wasn't born when that occurred." I

I wish I knew Just what It whnt '
Or whether I was born or not.

HlliH 3UHUUL blUutNlS IRISH EXPECT TROUBLE

Of HELIXGIVEN PARTY AND THENPROSPERHY;
But I'll Just have to sit and wait '

Until Pa gets his story straight,
And I have never heard at all
Just how It was he chanced to fall,
For Pa and Ma can't yet agree
Which ono camo first the full or mo. (East Oiegonlan Special.) --

MEUX, Ore., Feb. 27. A crowd of
by Kdgur A. Ouest.) ' '

By CHAS. McCANN.

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

DUBLIN, Feb. 2 7. Prosperity is

, I"MI merry makers consisting of seventeen
E RAILROADS SHOULD DEVELOP INTERIOR TRAFFIC high school students, enjoyed a pleas-

ant evening Friday, February 17, with tho condition which, above all others.
Closing OufAH ,

Women's and Children's
Shoes at Cost and Less

Miss Katheryn Mclntyre at the home "lands out In the mind of the Irish an

Closing Out All .

Women's arii Children's
Shoes at Cost ana Less

'; U';
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc- - hat which will rule when the Free
Intyre. THe evening was spent with State Is set ur prosperity and

and music and later refresh- - dom. f ,

ments wero served. I There are many fearful of disorders.
Mra.Hrr'rv,Ur.o. i tt J 6ven clv11 war- -

.
republican

II after a few days' Visit with a.' "' :
of varies

tlves in Mldvale, Idaho.

t. SHAIR, chairman of the traffic bureau of the Reno,Fm
Nevada, Chamber of Commerce, has prepared a paper on
the rate subject that will be of extreme interest to

Vendletonians as well as others' in the intermountain country.
Particular attention is called to Mr. Shair's suggestion that rail-
roads should now look to the development of interior business,
rather than to coast businea in competition with ocean carriers.

t'; M. Shair's article follows:
I "After fullowinc up the reports of the various hearings on the Transconti-

nental rute ease and being In personal attendance at the Ban FrniVclHco hear- -
Jng and at Heno, it would appear thnt we are simply Bolnf? over tho same
ground covered In previous casii that we have had, even though I firmly be-

lieve thnt we have made, or are limiting, In tho presnt fight a stronRT caso
than ever boforo. Ve have endeavored to nrove that the nronosed terminal

disorders when the Irish republican
urmy becomes tho army of the Free
State. Miss St. John has. been visiting in th

home of Mr. and Mrs, 'J. C. Stuart In

Umatilla during the paBt two months,
Hut all believe that If the ' neonl

Ncea Jobs;
NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 27.

Twelve majors, five naval command-
ers,' 27 captains, and nearly 100 lieu-tan- ts

have applied for jobs at Ameri
28 YEARS AGOratjfy the treaty by .a sufficiently

heavy majority, the eventual prosper-
ity. of the country 1b assured.

Her friends are glad .that she has re-

turned to Pendleton. ,.
'

Mayor Thomns C. Tailor has receivIt Is impossible to tell what will fol can Legion'-employme- headquarters
in New York since September.low the election except that the De

Valarlans will not cooperate in the

P. M. Reed attended a principal',
conference In Pendleton Saturday.

Among those from Helix attending
the concert Friday evening In Pendle-
ton at the Itlvoli where Arthur n.

noted singer apopared were
Mr, and Mrs. Le Roy Penland and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Kngdahl.

Art Grover of Walla "'Vnlla, wis a
visitor here this week, n guest of hit
mother, Mrs. Diana Kendall. .

Misses Lila Ault and it.r.h Knye at-

tended the high school teachers' in-

stitute held In Pendleton Saturday,
The boyB' efflas In the Christian Sun

government.

(From! the Daily East Oregonian,
:

' ,'. February 27,. l'SSL) i

A party of Pendleton people com-
posed'! E,. If. Clarke, Ed Ash' and
Mis. Albert. Wursweller depurteoMon-du- y

evening for San Francisco. They

Do Vnlera's followers' are essential

ed from Edward A. Mos'ley, secretary
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion, a letter requesting that ,the
names bjstjuUn. the; jacretariea-a- fany local boards of trade, chambers'
of commerce or like bodies. Mr. Tay-

lor forwarded to "Mi. Moslev the name

BIO FIR 1LWL IX CAXAIA.
QUEBEC, Quebec, .Feb. 27. (IT,

P.) SiK husky Ojlbway Indian bucks,ly republicans, and they will bo forced

., , rates, if applied to Intermediate points would be reusonHble and compensatory
j and UHBumlns; that our rontetitlon Is upheld, we are still faoed with the fuct

that the carriers as a wholo are not earning the necessary revenue to pay n
reasonable roturn on their Investments, v. '. '

,
' "Tho thought occurs to me that not only must we continue to fight before
the I. C. O. as In the past, but we should begin a country wide campaign of
education, for want of a better word, to bring before the poople tho necessity
of a change in policy on the part of tho railroads. The transcontinental car-

riers are maintaining the si'ime policy and working along the same lines as
When they were first built fifty or sixty years ago. overlooking the faot entire

will return in about two weeka.
o make their appeal for an out and

out republic, nt any cost, If they hope
to retain a following; They do not be-

lieve there will be civil war. There

nil standing over six feet high, from
the Nottoway river and Riviere Bell,
came into Quebec during 41ie . weelc
with $25,000 worth of furs.

t MI Carrie, St. John returned to her
I

of Leon Cohen, secretary of the com- -
'mernlnl no.inplntlnnhome in Pendleton Monday evening,

will probably be disorders of a sort,day school were entertained at, tho ..:, ... , , ,

home of their teacher. Mrs. A. C, Mc H "71 "' 'e
evening Februaryly, that conditions and tho country are not the same ns when the railroads Ityre Saturday luv ciwuuy, r euuii win ue uuiei 111

closely contested districts in the Boiith18th, the 'evening was spent with artd southwest. There will . proably.gumes.and Inter enjoyed a "taffy pull."
A number of tho rooms of the Helix be more disorders when tho aruny be

comes that of the Free State. The re
publican clement will be at once loath
to be disbanded. Also they will prob

school, gave Washington birthday pro-
grams the mornlngTif February 2!. Ol
special mention is the one given by the
third and fourth grades, consisting ot
songs, readings and folk dances. The

ably form an organization qf their own
--not necessarily active militarily.

Cork, Kerry and Tipuerary, principal
ly Cork, probably will be the trouble
centers. There Is great probability of must 'now

children showed careful training and
reflected credit on their teachcer, Mrs.
Clifford Kendall.

Among those from Helix attending
the Oddfetlows' convention held Sat-
urday In Hermlston were W. H. Shan

Bporadio brigandage.

, were built. Veuully a buslnes house or a1 manufacturing business must ndjunt
Itself to changing conditions but apparently there has been no effort at a
adjustment on the part of tho carriers.

v. "Tho Panamu canal wob built primarily to cheapen transportation costs
and It should be usee? for the purpose for which It was built. The canal nec-
essarily took considerable tonnage from the rail carriers but Instead of chang-
ing their policy and attempting to bulld up the country along the line of their
cwn rails, their every effort seenis to be to try to put In rates thnt will take
tonnage from the water carriers

'
at) rates that they themselves admit will make

the railroads no money.
.'' "The entire burden of the' testimony of Air. Spence, director of traffic of
t)te Southern Paclflo company, and of Mr. Worthlngton, vice president of the
same company, at the San Francisco hearing on the eustbound application was
to the effeot that If they could put In rates thutwon!l meet water competl-'tlo- n

they could get additional tonnage. 'While It would not pay Interest and
taxos It wpuld return tho actuul transportation and handling cost. If they
voiild.Rpply this same tine of reasoning to the Immense tgrltory bvtwocn tho
Sierras and the Missouri river, they oould pick up an enormous additional
traffic on which they could Rt't a return that would net them considerably
more than transportation und handling cost and still be low enough to move
the tonnage.

"For Instance, last year In the state of Nevada, there were thousands' of
tons of hay that (could not be moved because tho published freight rate was too

The permanent opposition to the be' the' fertv'Free State will come, probably, from
the Irish republican brotherhood. That
Is split Just as wide aa the Dall. But order of the day that stout econo
the organization will go on, with Its
nucleus of those of Ionian bloed, who my which ever demands better prodare now. as ever, against compromise.

non, W. E. Potts. I D. Clark, P. M.
ltled and Harve Brown. '

A. C, Mclntyre has returned from a
business trip to Portland.

'Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Thomas were vis-

itors in Walla Walla Friday.
James Morrison received a painful

Injury to his ankle Wednesday even-

ing by slipping from a crosswalk near
the mill .

i After the first trobuled time, tho re

ucts and better values. Our manu-- ,publican activity Is expected to be un- -

dor the surface, always assuming that
the Frco State Is ficrnly set up. i

The people are. hoping for and be
llcving in a permanent prosperity. ItMr. and 4 Mrs. tMney Richardson

were Pendleton visitors Tuesday. 1
wUl be tho business of the Free State
government to obtain It. by efficientMr. "and Mrs. Chas, ANouch have
government, by stimulating agrlcul

returned from a visit In WhUh 'Walla.
Miss Daisy Morrison Is visltii'.g Pen tare and building up industries, per-

haps even by obtaining, in time, the

high. Tho result was that not only did the furmcr loso the huIo of the hay
but the railroads did not got uny haul out of It, It would not have been ncc-ossa-

to name a' rate that would cover only transportation und handling costs,
1ut th existing rate could have been reduced to a point that would permit
the tonnage to move and still bring tho carriers a revenue that they did not
get, The blanket rate Increase of August, 1920, made tho rate on practically
t- -l grades of ore In Nevada so high that the minus shut down, not only putting
the mines and minors out of commission, but depriving the carriers of 11 very
considerable portion of their usuul tonnage. A rate along the lines that the
carriers wunt to put In to meet water competition would move these ores. One
could go on indefinitely and cite any number of commodities that would bring
the railroads the additional tonnage they bo strongly urge their need of, and

dloton friends this week.
adhesion of Ulster to au ail-Iri- gov

A ilniihln hnutlnr basket ball camo
played In the local gymn Thursday wnment
evening resulted in a victory for both
Helix teams. Those who participated
wer$ boys and girls' teams from the

in $100,000 Suit'

facturirig costs are lowered by a
(

tremendous output Our distributing
costs are minimized by the intensive
elimination of nil waste. v And you
share in these savings on every roll
of roofing, on every yard of linoleum
and on every gailcn.of paint y:ii buy
which bears the ; Certaih-tce- d label
Every dollar of your purchase money-represent- s

great value none. of. it
avoidable; waste or needless

"

costs,
i CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Christian church, in penaieton ana me
Helix town' team and the high school
girls' resulting in a score of 28 to 10

and 31 to 6 respectively.
Mrs. Joseph Anderson of Texas wlu

has been visiting In Helix for some
time, loft for her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cook, flir. Tnoan- -

nt rates that would Actually produce some revenue. ,

"President Harding, In his message to congresaon the 5th of December,
pointed out very emphatically tho policy that should be adopted by tho roll
curriers und to the best of my recolluction It is tho first time, thnt one in so
high a position has hud tho "backbone" to tell tho carriers the truth. The
pelloy that moy have been tho proper one In the 70's and 80's, was probubly
nil rlghj at that time. However, In any other business changing conditions nec-

essitate a, change In policy, but the carriers have not the nerve to face the sit-

uation. '

.... "I do not believe that any thinking man wants to see the railroads put out
of business nor tho numerous stockholders lose money, but why should tho
Rovernmeut bo culled upon to hold an umbrella over their heads any more
than they do over any other Industry or line of business, As an example,
twenty years ago there were numerous factories in the country whose sole
output wan pleasure vehicles and wagons. Some of theso concerns had Invest-
ments In plant and equipment that ran Into millions of dollars. The advent
of the automobile put thenx out of business almost over night as there was

as Kerley and Mrs. V. V. Kerley were
Walla Walla visitors Monday, '

,

UVKINESS IX HOI.Ii.VXD.

1.0NDOX, Feb. .7. (U. P.) Ft
nanclal writers in Amsterdam are just
now lamenting a, downward trend In

the business position of Holland,
whloh is indicated by increasing un
employment.

The fundamental trouble with Hoi

i!0 demand for the output of their factories. Neither the government nor the
leoplo stepped. In to make good their losses but these concrens wero compelled
to convert their plants to other production. The same might bo said of the
breweries and distilleries when the,Yolttead act went into effct. land's business is in tuany respects the

Lr, if.
If $ I

r

- v

"Eventually we hope for the enuctmi'iit of an absolute long and short hnul same as some of the cause of Eng-

land's business is in many respects theclause and when thlB comes to puss the rail carriers will have to forget water
competition and, bend thlr energies to building up truffle along their ownjsame as some of the cause of Eng-I- I

live. Instead of depending so much oi the thrjngh haul. Will not the car- - land's present wave of unemployment,
r'.cra be better off by preparing for this condition now rather than wait until namely German competition. Strength- -
It is forced on them by un ubsolute long and short haul cluuse?" ened by the debacle of the German

CERTAINTY OF QUALITY- - GUARANZEZ SATISFACTION
jnurkTIt has given the German manu-
facturers an undue advantage In com-

peting In Hollund with purely Holland-mad- e

goods. This is said to be the di
and many other matters of importance
will come before tho body. The meet Trect cause of many manufacturers cur--
ing will call In Gcorgo A. Codding of tailing production.
nivuioni, vice commnnuor, ft national
evecutive committeeman. George A.E
White of Sulem; Ii. F. Found of Salem. rui.M si: govt, ix itavr.
Fred al Kiddle of La Grando, George i. me ;k. Hour of Hood River. Oliver B.

ASPHALT ROOFINGS OIL CLOTH

ASPHALT SHINGLES TARRED FELT

LINOLEUMS VARNISHES

PAINTS INSULATING PAPERS

FELT BASE FLOOR COVERINGS

TICKING. Ffb. 27. (A. V.) The
Chinese government Is In arrears of
from one month to nearly two years In

Hu.xton of Portland, executive com-
mitteemen and Rev. Frank James of
Dallas, chauluin. and Present! V the payment of salaries to employes ln

rORTLAND, Feb. S7.--- A meeting
of the state executive committee of the
American Legion will bo held in Port-- "

land on" Murch i. Selection of dutes
. for the 1922 convention at The Dallas,

approval of, the bill

Cooktnghnm of Portland, department 19 of " departments, soys the
una nee orncer. .vnen rno, a cninese onny.

I Officers of the general staff have
' '2 months coming to them, tho paper

Look with suspicion on the hen with says, but (he average period of de--drawn up by special committee of the
legion which will be placed upon the
ballot through the Initiative next No

bright yellow shanks this time of ver laved navmenu in ihA nthxr nri.She has probably been loafing on the ."sent Is about five monthsi

Mlsi Frances JBirkliead has sued
fiovernor RusseU of Mississippi for
(100.000 damages. Gov. Ruswll de-

nies her charges and alleges tsf
tH has vUoJ surnlfwai '

rv"i
V,."-. A, O, Ex-- 1 Salaries of the employes of the oth- -

vember, a report of the slate leg'sla- -. Job until spring came.
Uv clialrwu m CW'WHtee activities wimviu tUon,


